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NEW ADVERTISERENTS.

FO V } FREE. seven-REYQLVpRshot Revolver withbox Ca rdge. ddreess, J. IlIIOWN k SON,186 and 188, Nodd 8., Pittsbulrg, fenlsylvania

1812 " * i e an btii n hwdiet,ntrick, Cambridge, h0. Magistrates *anted

ORiANS lgt'thoors at all0RGAINWorld's Efxhibitibns. J,a-test Catalogues nd Circeu ars, with new sty es,REDUCED PRICES, an rnuch informg~t on,8ent free. MA8ON & HAMLIN Organ COM-PANY, Boston, Now York or Chicago.

Otl attle t RGANmonopolist rended. See fBeatty'satestNlewspapIrfor fii11lrcply sent free. Beforeu AN or RI2t,AN read my latbat cir-
ar eatty's celebrated ianos and Organsautiful lnstrurients + Citllenge comparison Ivale are jealous ofMsC ess I Most success-uul house in America I ndnednced a few yearsago without a ddllar, sale no* noearl $2,-00,000 annually. Lowest trlces t;ver livon,plegant Rosewoot ianos $1ti, e e inrch

rgans, $115. tre endous UarRa s not ready.W ARty3# Aare:VERWaslhigton, Nei jersey. HVER
FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
5 That SANDi'ORD'8 RADICAL CUR$

for Catarril wil lot instantly relieveand speedily cur(. ieference, HenryWells, EsqW.lls, Fargo & Co Au-
rora, N. Y.; Win. tiowen, SG. Louis.Testinionials ard trdntise by mail.
Price, with iniproved Inhaler. $1. oldever yhere. WEEKS & POTTER,Proprietors. Boston. Mlass.

1IANOS AND ORGANS
At Factory Prices. Great Retetion to closdAut present stock of 500 NeiRand CCond-itahdInstrumients of five first-class nirkers fullyWarranted and at PRICES that DEFY CO-IPE
ITION for this class of Instruments. AGENTS
ANTED for WATERS' Superior BELL OR-

mANS and P1 ANS. Illustrated Cataloguesmailed. IIORAOE WATEJRS & SQN , Mianufuie.
turers and Dealers 40 est 14t Strect NeW
York. Also General' Agents for SHON1Z'4GERSCelebrated Premium Organs.

YEGE'rINE.
DOOTOR'S BEPORT.

III R. BTEgHsT19RN .
Dear Sir-We have been aClling 5our veluable'cgetine for three years, anld oe dufd that it
he best blood purifier now sold.Very respectfully,DR. J. E. BROWN & CO. Druggists

Uulntown, I(y.

flisoi's Capcille
tORUS PLASTER was tnt'ented to overcome
he great ob) dtiotd ever ftnd to the old stylt porous is.rs tiat. of slow action inringing r lief. Bdneori's amnacen Porouslaster relieves pini at dotIe and CUres quickly.StImparts l sensatioli of gentlf and stimulatingwarmth, and brings rest and coifrt to the
BENSbN'S Pdrous Plaster received theblghest and only inedal awarded to plasters.rie25cent.
Each genpinalI3ENSONSCappclne Plaster hasthe word Capcine cit throgh the plaster.Take no other. may I--w

FOR TE CAMPAIGN!
$AMPTON AND HOMI I TLE

A LIVE AND FEARLESS

iEtcNrJAiC NEWRSPAPERR
Largeet Eirotilatioh n the City.Lttfkb14Cirdu1ation i tb State.Largest tirdultitiohttin tho Cottoft States.
ALL THE ttw§ AbiJ'I l3oUTII CAROLINA.ALL THE NEWS ABQUT TIE SOUTII.ALL TIE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.

Puie aind Tbeflied bIoftiuracy I
t7NIrGN IM'ihI .EQrAL RiGHTS 1

itecognizing thie *amotint irl e erst cite in the
whoocatowhes to see the -reatwork of the Redemption 6f the Statemade complete and pernmanentI so

that the pople may rea andfully enfOY the fruit of
tersacrinices,

Nh1 t1WS AND COURIER will dirootall its etteijgid# and reilourees to pre-
senting ffdin dui@ to day, arnd

fro.m week. to week, full atid
intoebtitig Accouints of
the d~eAs o the

d#Toslee the paper withifUthe reacih ofber bdyuin thi exciting cotst
the folilft

dd 01'~foi'h 0amtugi
THE NEWS AND COUR ERB, Daily Edition,NmoEts. $400

HIII E WS 6Iifiin.~ cl
SbRitions wil tie r eivi atthes rat s
laI ali eases the cash must aceoorapany tbo
Irinds 6 ecause of hoest fromo r(iit in.r1tlco ne arpinvitl totid i Inwveln

to Include every inteRL tnt Voter-in the Sae

karoh 804 CHARLET ,S o

3UST REOEIVED a lot of oboloo Mag..Rolla BIhrs undanvdused; Lard dtid

6fo~, kle sind Pearl- Uief afaysa%d;evdrything uSually fou&d int a
. l7tdeg

Columbia Blusiness Cards.
H EADQUARTERS for oheapest Gro-
. eries and Hardware in Columbia
to be found at the old reliable house of

LORICK & LOWRANCE.
IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
osoopes. &a, All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery Building, 124. Main
Street, Columbia, S. C. Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

C HARLES tLIAS,formerly of Camden,
has moved to Columbia, an I opolied

a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,Iloots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY-Opposite
the Wheeler Houre. Portraits,

Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of tho art
Old pletures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. REOAfLING, Proprietor.DIE1tCiS & DAVIS, inmporters rind

dealers ii Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, h1otise Ft'rnish-
ing Goody, &b. N. B. -Watches and jew-
lr'y repaired. Columbia, S. C. oct 27-y
A NATIONAL STANDARD

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words land Meanings not In otherDICTIfI(A1LUS.
Four Pages Colored Plates. A

Whole Library in Itself.
Invaluable in any Fami-

ly. And in anySchool.
Published by 0. & C. ME1tRIAM, SpringnellMassachusetts.

-'WARML't INDORISEI) BY-
fianeroft, PrescottMotley, George I.Marsh.
Fltz-Greene nalleek, John 0. Vhittler,.P.Wills, John 0. Saxe,ilhu lurritt, Daniel Webster,Rufids ChoatO, H. Corleridge,Smart Horace Miann,%Iadre tian fifty College IresIdents.And tle best Anierican aiid European Scholars.Contains on@-ffth lifore matter than anyother, the smaller type giving iiuch more on a

pa$e.Lontains 8000 Illustrations, nearly three times
as many as any other Dictionary.( BW- LOOK at the three pictures of a SHIP,on page 1761,-these alone illustrate the mean-ing of more than 100 words and terms far betterthan they can lbe dlefined in words.)MorsetItsn 80.00 cdples have been placed inthe public schools of thle United State3.
Recommended by 84 State Superintendents of

Schools, and more than 60 Collegr Presidents.Has about 10,000 words and meanings not inother Dictionaries.
Embaclies about 100 years of literary labor. is

seveil years later than and other large Dic-tionary.
'I'he sale of Vebster's Dictionaries Is 20 times

as great as the sale of any other series of Dic-tionaries.
"August 4, 1877. The Dictionary used in theGovernment Printing Ofiice is Webster's Un-abridged.",

Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is
TIHE NV'A2IONAL STANDARD,

SPRING GOODS.

W E hitv itiet received a new andVY pi-etty aesdrtnent of

SPRING CALICOES
AND OAMBRICS.

The styles are new and pretty and thep rices will suit the times. Call and
look at them: they wizll bear the closest
inspection, and we take pleasure in
showving them. W~'ill receive in a few
days a full assortment of all goods in our

McMASTER & BRICE.

FRlESH MEDICINES,
SARSAPARILLA with Iodide of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anise Soothing
Drops, Extraet uit lBuehu, Cattle Powvders,
Cough dlandy, Cherry Pectoral, Brown's
Cough Mixture, Arni.ca Liniment, Es-
sence of Ginger, Elliir of Grindelia for
Asthma, Worm Lozerige's, Hlair Restorer,
Essence of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &e.
These Medicines will coinmend them-

solvee to physieians and to thoso persofis
who desire to know what they are swal--
lowifi g, since the recipe of endi is prinitedupion its abel.

MOMASTER & BRICE.
mnar 21 -

MOUNTZION INSTITUTE.

"UReINtlecin ance of the grad-
ed school in conflection with Touft

Zior),studefris I the AAoient and
Moderff Langjuages igheof Mathematics
i.nd the Selenoes will be received Into
the Institete upot the jisayent o

2.9prscholastic in6nth offour week
tab7-ti&.- MEANS DAVIS,

feb7-m6f Principal.

ttIe fn00eha~ge

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CENTRAL FALLS, R. I., Oct. 19, 1877.Di. IH. R. STsvls
'I is a pleasure to give my testimony for yourvaluable medicine. I was sick for a long (.imewith Drorsy, under the doctors care. lie saiit was water between the Heart and Liver.I received no benefit until I commenced takingthe Vegetlne; in fact I was growing worse. Ihave tried innv remedies: they did not hel1,inc. 'EiOThl NFE is the medicine for Dropsy. Ibegan to feel better after taking a few bottles.I lHave taken thirty bottles in all. I am per-fectly well. never felt better. No one can feelmoro thankful than I do.

I art, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. 1). WIIELER.

VEOETINE.W--Vhen the blood becomes life-less and stagnant, either from change of
weather or climate, waut of exercise, irregular(liet, or from any other cause, the Vegetine will
renew the blood, ctarry off the putrid humorscleanse the ston(ichl, regulate the bowels, andilhpart a tone of vigor to the whole body.

Vegethle
For Ridney Coniplaint and Ner-

vous Debility.
ILESBOlIO, ME., December 2s, 1877.Ml. H. R. S'rVENs :-

Dear Sir--1 had a cough, for eighteen years,when I collnenced taking the VEMINErl;. I
was very low, my system was debilitate(i bydisease. I had the Kidney Complaint, and was
ver. nervous-cough bad, lung sore. WChen I
had taken one bottle I found it was helpingme, it has helped my cough, and It strengthuensme. I am now able to (o my work. Neverhave found anythiug like the Vegetin". Ikhow it is everything it, is recommend'ed io be.Mi S. A. J. PEN DLE'1'ON.
VEG ETINE is nourishing and strengthening-purifles the blood, regulates tihe bowels, guits!the nervous system, acts directly upon thesecretions, and arouses the whole system toaction.

Vegotine
FOR SICIK HEADACHE.

EVANSVILLE, IND., Jan. 1, 1878.MR. STEVENS:
Dear Sir-I flgve used your Vegetine for SickiIeadache. and been greatly bcnelitied theretyI have every reason to believe it to be a good.medicine.

Yours very respectfully,
MRS. JAMES CONNER,

411 Third Street.

TIEADACHE--There are various causes forheadache, as derangement of the circulatingsystem, of the digestive organs, of the nervoussystem, &c. VE3E'TINV- can be said to be a
sure remedy for the many kinds of headache
as it acts directly upon the Various causes ofthis complaint, Nervousness, Indigestion, Cos-tiveness, ltheumatsm, Neutalgia, I1il.ousness,ac. Try the Vegetine. You will never regret it.

Vegetine.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Dn. CUAS. M. DUDDENnAUSEN, Apothecary.
Evansville. Ind.The doctor writes: I have a large number ofgood customers who take Vegetlne. They tilspeak well of it. I know it is a goo- medicinefor tie complaints for which it is recomu-mended.

December 27, 1877.
VEOETINE Is a great panacea for our agedfathers and mothers ; for it gives themstrength, quiets their nerves, and gives themnature's sweet sleep.

Vegetine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

H. R. sTEVENs, 1tSQ.
Dear Sir-We have been selling your valuableVegetine for three years, and we tid that. itgives perfect satisfaction. We believe It to bethe best,blood purifier now sold.

Very respectfullytll. J. E. 13R1ON & CO., Druggists.
Uniontown, Ky.

VEGETINE has never failed to effect a cure,giving tone and strength to the system debili-tated by diseasee.

VEGETINE
--PREPARED BY--"

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetitne is Sold by all DruggistLs.
may 1-4w

New Drocorios.
JAM RECEIVING dail3' fresh

Sugars, Codfees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour; Grist; AMeal,

Syrups, Molasses, Sodaj

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buck6ts
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Ohiainis, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Atle Greese, White Wine and'

Cider Viiegar..
Fresh Obeeie effd kaoearoni

reOeived to-.day.-
New bacokwheat Flo;fr.
Choice new crop New Orleaffs

Mol.asses.-
New )Maakerel in kits, f and gbarrels

-'lil 0ood divered within

A BULL FIGHT IN CUBA.

.IE PAINYS If PAATI211E H TRII'1' D
OF ITS .PALSE COLO.]8.

A Terrible Bull Fight Graphically De-
scribed by a Form,3r Citizen of Au-
gusta--A Good Pln eo for Father
Bergh to Pass his Wiu;ors.

(From the Chronide mnd Cons(itionalis(. ]
The following lotter was written

from Havana by a former resident
of this city, who is now in Cuba, to
his relatives in this city, and con-

tains matters which doubtless may
prove interesting to our realors:

* * * "Mr. Springer called
for me last Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock in the Consul's carriage
and insisted that I should drive
with them to the largo amnpitheatre
known as "Polar Qua Mondos," for
bull fighting. I went; but I do
assure you it is my last time. At
four oclock a j horseman, well
mounted, rode into the arena,
saluted the governor, who tossed
him the keys to open the gates,
after which eight or ten "teasers"
with red flags marched into the
ring, followed by two men on horse-
back, with long spears. It was not
long before the bull himself, already
greatly infuriated, cavorted before
us, dashing about from side to side
after the fiery ensigns, and plung-
ing at the nearest horseman. The
story is one long and sickening, so
in summing UI) the affair I have
only to say that one man was killed.
I didn't care a fig for the man, nor
his relations and friends, for such
gladiators deserve, no pity; my
sympathies were with the horsos
and bulls. Two steeds wore killed
by the first and third bull, and one
so lacerated by the fifth animal that
it had to be driven from the ring,
almost torn open. Then I was
wrought up. I was mad with the
governor, Spain, the Spaniards, and
even Christopher Columbus did ndt
escape my ill wishes. Weak thoughI was, I wanted to light about three
Spaniards, though I was still weak
from malarial fever. Seven bulls
were tortured to desperation and
then butchered. After the horse-
men were through with worrying
them, two angling Spaniards, on
foot, with barbed reeds, gayly
decorated and brightly polished,would dance around the enraged
bull, stick him in the tender parts
of the shoulders, inflicting horrible
agony into the poor beasts' ex-
hausted body. But the diabolical
sport did not end until another
relay of friends would dance around
and thrust into the quivering, dying
animal sharp darts, loaded with a

torpedo at the ends which would
explode directly under the skin,
causing the most excruciating
agony. The poor bulls, now unable
to defend themselves against every
form of attack which ingenuity
could devise or human wickedness
employ, would dash themselves
wildly against the wall, endeavoring
to wreck their miserable existences ;
or, failing in this, would run around
the ring, looking piteously into the
faces of the multitude above them,
appealing in thbir mute misery to
the stony,hearted spiectators. It
wvas simply terrible. By the time

the bloody sport was over I was
nearly dead myself, and, although
the day wvas very warm,- drops of
cold perspiration beaded upon my
brow and chilled my forehead.
Men, women and miniiste's of
religion would first cheer the men
and then the bull, and each un-
fortunate rider, as lie wvas dethroned
by the bull, would be frightfully
lussed by the spectators. I haven't

eaten a boofst6ak since iy visit to
the bull fight ** * *

"I would like to see this beautiful
island annexed to the United States,
for. 6hen, instead of Rubsisting
1,225,000 people it would be capa
ble of stupporting twenty million
inhabitants. The country is mag-
nificent, the climate good, and, if
properly cultured, every one could
have a plenty. Very few peo-
ple, however, work ; but all live
easily upon the fruits of the
islandl." * * *

Thotmawds and thousands of
childrenf die each year of Dyevent.ery
and Diarrhcea that could hav0 been
saved if their .nothers had giveu
thetn DYr. Bull's Saby. Syrup.- Prfce
M det a bbotble.
The znmber'of hiogs aoked Iin

STAT1 DEMOCRATIC CONVENOZ'ONe

HEAD'Qe STATE DEDt. Ex. Cox.,
Columbia, S. C. May 16, 18781
A convention of the Democratid

party of the State of South Caroli,
na will be held in Columbia on
the 1st day of August next, at 12
o'clock, m., to nominate candidated
for State oflicers, adopt a platforniof principles, and transact such
other business as may be broughbbeforo it.
In accordance with the constitu-

tion adopted by the August Con-a
vontion of 1876, the State Conven,
tion will be composed of delegatesfrom each county in the numedreal
proportion to which that county is
entitled in both branch of the Gen-
eral Assembly, as follows : Abbe-
ville 6, Aikon 5, Anderson 5, Barn-well 6, 3eattfort 4, Charleston 19,
Chestor 4, Chesterfield 3, Clarendon
3, Colleton 0, Darlington 5, Edge.field 6, Fairfield 4, Georgetown 3,
Greenville 5, Hampton 4, Horry 3,Kershaw 4, Lancaster 3, Laurens 4;
Lexington 3,, Marion 5. Marlboro 3,Newberry 4, Oconee 3, Orangeburg6, Pickens 3, Richland 6, Spartan-burg 5, Union 4, Williamsburg 5,York 5. Total, 158 delegates.The delegates will be required, in
accordance with usage, to presentcredentials from the central organi-zation of their respective counties.
It is also recommended that thd

county conventions elect delegatesjin the same ratio as above designa-ted, to hold Congressional conven-
tions at the same time and place fori
the nomination of Congressional
candidates for their respective Con-
gressional Distriets.
The mode and manner of choosingdelegates to the State and Congres.sional conventions shall be regulatedin each county by the respective

county conventions.
J. D. KENNEDY,

Ch'mn. State Dem. Ex. Com.
JAMEs A. HOYT, Secretary.
COI. EDWARD S. SToK.--Has a'

man the right to speak his senti-
ments in public? He has not in the
city of Greenville, if the treatment
received by Colonel Edward S.
Stokes last week from the town au-
thorities is the rule. The Colonel
was making one of his orthodox
speeches from the steps of the old
court-house at twelve o'clock, in.,
last Wednesday-expounding con-
stitutional law and dilating uponthe conduct of some of ' the countyofficials, When he was arrested and
borne away to the guard house. He
was contined the whole night, but
discharged by the Mayor the nex6
morning, as there was no sufficient
cause for his detention. Colonel
Stokes was not disturbing the puxblio
peace, as we understand it, for he is
a law-abiding citi"Len. He is a good.
man and has in him the qualities of
which martyrs are made-firm ir
his religions and political faith.
Colonel Stokes is man of too exalt-
ed character, of too much decency
and manhood, to occupy a cell in w
guard house. But the right is sure
to triumph in the end, and he will
be vindicated.-- Abbeville Medium.
How Thin MAKE BUTTER IN BRAZIn,

-There are four native modes of
making britter in the Empire of
Brazil. The first is by putting the
milk in a comni bowl and beating .
it with a spoon, as you would aii
egg. The second, by pouring the
milk in a bottle and shaking it till
the butter appears, when it is re-
moved by breaking ok the top of
the 006t16. The third; where the
dairy is more extensite, s, pera
formed by filling a hide with milk,
which is lustily shaken by ad
athletic native at onach end tfitflth
blitter is proihiced. The fodrth,
which is considered to inidicate vast
progresh over any of the preceding

nehd;cotsists of dragging the
hide or leathorn venee1; filled with
milk; on tho grottnd after a ~llop--
ing horse until it is supposed the
butter is formed. Te milk is
never strained and the butter never~

TE CHIAN?aRL'IND's.-Ph e blands
of Jersey, Guernsey and eatk, in~
the British Channel, whighrshave be.
Ionged to England since'the time of
William the Conqueror,- stil1f pre-
serve the old French of that7 period-
as the language of the poeanAtry. .~

The moderni French is the lah1guage
of tihe educated classes,. though-
English is spoken, anid the' AMlial W
iaange~ofthocourts atrd' vern.

was lately made to xibstItt Satg
lieb; but it way strong,~ist4%


